
TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Camps, care, and enrichment
programs designed to educate,
entertain, and engage students.

MONDAYTIME WEDNESDAY

SPRING ENRICHMENT SCHEDULE

CONTACT US:  info@flexacademies.com

WEBSITE: https://flexacademies.com/

REGISTRATION:
OPEN MARCH 20th at 5pm - CLOSES APRIL 5th at 11:59pm

SEVEN LOCKS

VISIT WWW.FLEXACADEMIES.COM
AND SELECT ENROLL NOW

REGISTER FROM
YOUR PHONE

04:00PM -
05:00PM

SESSIONS BEGIN APRIL 11TH

CLASSES BEGIN THE WEEK OF APRIL 11, 2023

Karate

Grades: K - 5
$271.00

Kaizen Karate

Spanish Club

Grades: K - 5
$280.00

International School of
Language

04:00PM -
05:00PM

Earth Science

Grades: 1 - 5
$236.00

iSTEAM

Musical Theater *Spring

Edition*

Grades: K - 5
$257.00

Message in Motion

Little Pediatrician

Grades: K - 3
$260.00

Little Medical School

My First Piggy Bank

Grades: K - 2
$278.00

SPARK business academy

"Mini Me" Fashion Design

Grades: K - 5
$295.00

Red Sprinkle

Chess Club

Grades: K - 5
$212.00

Magnus Chess Academy
formerly known as Silver knights

04:00PM -
05:00PM

04:00PM -
05:00PM

Wilderness Medicine - 4

Week Mini Session

Grades: K - 3
$150.00

Little Medical School

Cartoon Drawing with

Young Rembrandts

Grades: K - 5
$221.00

Art Box

Pottery for Kids

Grades: K - 5
$250.00

Mudskippers

https://www.facebook.com/FlexAcademies
https://www.youtube.com/user/FlexAcademies
http://www.flexacademies.com/
http://www.flexacademies.com/
http://www.flexacademies.com/


Camps, care, and enrichment
programs designed to educate,
entertain, and engage students.

CONTACT US:  info@flexacademies.com

WEBSITE: https://flexacademies.com/

CLASS DESCRIPTION
LITTLE PEDIATRICIAN

LITTLE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Little Pediatrician School - Our Little Medical School® - Future Pediatrician class takes
a new twist on the traditional expectant sibling offerings. Using our successful role-
playing techniques, students will assume the role of a pediatrician and learn how to
hold the baby, do an exam just like a real doctor, change a diaper and keep the baby
safe. Each Future Pediatrician will receive a disposable white coat, luxury plush baby,
an exclusive mini Baby Box® for safe sleeping, activity sheets, and a birth certificate.

This popular class is a disciplined introduction to the sport by Kaizen Karate. Your
child will learn the beautiful art of karate while gaining safety and defensive skills in a
respectful environment. The class will also emphasize the basic karate principles of
focus, patience, and self[1]discipline. Returning students will continue to work toward
new belts while first-time students will be able to start the belt program.

KARATE
KAIZEN KARATE

MY FIRST PIGGY BANK
SPARK BUSINESS ACADEMY

Earn, save, spend, donate! Let's learn about money! This innovative program provides
a solid foundation on financial literacy for kids in a fun setting. Games and hands-on
activities help students internalize key concepts (like money, budgeting and saving) in
an engaging and supportive environment fostering teamwork. Students use their arts
& crafts skills to make their own piggy bank!

"MINI ME" FASHION DESIGN
RED SPRINKLE

Become the next “fashion star,” through the “Mini-me Fashion Design” course. A love
for fashion comes at all ages, and this hands-on course is designed specifically for
youth under age 9. Your budding mini-fashion designer will learn popular fashion
styling and runway trends, fashion illustration, and even how to create looks for their
favorite doll using no-fuss construction techniques! This exciting week will focus on:
Runway Training—Want to mimic the walks of your favorite runway model? Learn
about posture, posing, and the most popular walking techniques. You will be
sashaying down the runway in no time! Fashion Styling--Want to become a fashion
icon? Discover your own personal style, and learn how to style fabulous looks by
creating your very own fashion look book. Raid our fashion “treasure chest” and
create themed outfits for live mannequins! Fashion Illustration—Create cutting-edge
clothing designs, while learning to sketch body forms. This class will not only show
you top illustration techniques used by top fashion designers, but also how to bring
those looks to life by adding fabric, jewels, and glitter! Fashion Design—Explore the
colorful and exciting world of fashion design! Using your favorite doll as a muse, you
will learn how to produce patterns, select fabric, and construct garments using
adhesion and other “no-fuss” techniques. Your doll is sure to look smashing in your
custom-made outfit!

Learn chess with Magnus Academy (formerly Silver Knights), world champion Magnus
Carlsen’s academy! We've taught 100,000 children to play including state & national
champions, but most students are beginners looking to learn a new skill and have
FUN. Class time is divided between lessons and practice games. Lessons range from
the basic rules to advanced tournament strategies. Students will have the opportunity
to play in tournaments (in-person and online) outside of club time. This in-person club
includes free online extras including weekly practice tournaments and an event with
world champion Magnus Carlsen or Judit Polgar, the best female chess player of all
time. All chess supplies provided. All skill levels are welcome. For more information
please visit chessacademy.com.

CHESS CLUB
MAGNUS CHESS ACADEMY FORMERLY KNOWN AS SILVER KNIGHTS

SPANISH CLUB
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE

ISL provides a well-rounded online language program for those children in grades K-2
that are either starting to learn a foreign language or would like to continue adding to
their knowledge. Apart from the language, children will learn some culture, and
traditions where the language is spoken. During this online program, students will be
introduced to different topics according to the age and level of the students. Topics
rotate each session; therefore, students who register for later sessions will learn
something different each time. Class sizes are small and taught by native speakers
who are experienced teachers of the language and culture, engaging, fun and
motivating. Instructors use every moment as an opportunity to motivate students to
use and practice their speaking skills. During each program we introduce a series of
games and activities that develop the skills needed to learn a second language in a
consistent and sequential manner.

There’s no better way to get a jump on spring than with our creative and fun Young
Rembrandts cartoon classes. Hop into the month of April with our funny frogs’
drawings. Your heart will smile when you see the cute and cuddly creatures your
student will draw in our baby animals and waiting dogs sequences. Who knew that
our food was so silly, we will be drawing up ice cream characters and lively lunches.
And it doesn’t stop there; our lively cartoon class is packed with hilarious and silly
characters and scenes your cartoonist won’t want to miss – all new this season, sign
up today!

CARTOON DRAWING WITH YOUNG REMBRANDTS
ART BOX

MUSICAL THEATER *SPRING EDITION*
MESSAGE IN MOTION

Students will learn the meaning of a triple threat performer in this class that introduces
the main components of musical theatre including voice, acting, basic music theory,
and dance technique (typically musical theatre jazz/broadway style and/or hip hop.)
Learn choreography and staging basics while utilizing props, role playing, and
imagination to aid in personal expression and creativity! Students will learn and
collaborate on mini musical routines from both old school Broadway shows like Cat
and Mary Poppins, to more contemporary productions and shows like Hamilton, Annie,
Lion King, and more! Students will showcase what they have learned at an end of
session informal in class parent show! What to wear: Comfy clothing, (easy to move
around in), with sneakers and socks. Preferably no khakis, dresses, skirts, or jeans on
class days. Hair pulled back.

https://www.facebook.com/FlexAcademies
https://www.youtube.com/user/FlexAcademies
http://www.flexacademies.com/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/


Camps, care, and enrichment
programs designed to educate,
entertain, and engage students.

CONTACT US:  info@flexacademies.com

WEBSITE: https://flexacademies.com/

CLASS DESCRIPTION
POTTERY FOR KIDS

MUDSKIPPERS

Join Mudskippers Pottery and fling into Spring! Come get your hands dirty as we
explore the world of pottery with stoneware clay, fired bisqueware and modeling clay.
Each session our students explore new projects and artworks. Come on and see how
much fun it is to get muddy!

EARTH SCIENCE
ISTEAM

This spring, we are going to explore the wonders of the world around us – and below
our feet! In this engaging and informative course, students will learn about extreme
weather, soil layers, and how mountains form. Join us for exciting projects like
creating an animal habitat and learning how to mine! Students will use their creativity
in crafting projects and gain a deeper understanding of how animals and plants
interact with the world.

WILDERNESS MEDICINE - 4 WEEK MINI SESSION
LITTLE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Little Wilderness School brings medicine, science, and the importance of health to children in an entertaining, exciting, and fun way. Our program will teach children about some of
the dangers in the wild and how to safely handle a medical situation. For example, students will learn about snake bites, hypothermia, how to tie a tourniquet, splint a broken leg,
filter dirty water, 20 uses of a bandana, and how to treat bug bites. Our classes are led by a trained Little Medical School instructor. Each child receives a diploma, disposable lab
coat, LMS bandana, thermal blanket and so much more.

https://www.facebook.com/FlexAcademies
https://www.youtube.com/user/FlexAcademies
http://www.flexacademies.com/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/
http://flexone.live/

